MARIPOSA COUNTY  AGENDA  DATE: November 5, 1991
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  ACTION FORM  AGENDA ITEM NO.:

DEPARTMENT: Assessor  BY: Donna Lowrimore  PHONE: 966-2332

RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION:

Approval of corrections SB84-181, 91-96,91-95, 91-92, 91-68,91-593,91-583,91-574

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:

Cancellations of value on any parcel or account of $20,000 or more in value must be approved by the Board of Supervisors

LIST ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:

A negative action would cause an incorrect value to remain on the Tax Roll. The alternative would be for the assessees to file an assessment appeal requiring the Assessment Appeals Board to render a decision.

COSTS: (x) Not Applicable
A. Budgeted current FY $____
B. Total anticipated costs $____
C. Required Add'l funding $____
D. Source: ____________________________

SOURCE: ( ) 4/5ths Vote Required
A. Internal transfers $____
B. Unanticipated revenues $____
C. Reserve for contingency $____
D. Description:
Balance in Reserve for Contingencies, if approved: $____

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
List the attachments and number the pages consecutively:

CLERK'S USE ONLY:
Res. No.: 91-5-16
Ord. No.: ____________________
Vote - Ayes: 4  Noes:__________________
Absent: __________  Abstained: _________
( ) Approved  ( ) Denied
( ) Minute Order Attached

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.
Date: ______________________

ATTEST: MARGIE WILLIAMS
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors
County of Mariposa, State of CA

By: Deputy

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER'S RECOMMENDATION:
This item on agenda as:

☑ Recommended
☐ Not Recommended
☐ For Policy Determination
☐ Submitted with Comment
☐ Returned for Further Action

Comment: ____________________________

A.O. Initials: ________________________

Action Form Revised 12/89
TAX AREA CODE 51000  Date: October 21, 1991
Roll Change #91-8 (XX) Secured ( ) Unsecured ( ) SB 813
Routing:
Assessor [Signature] Date: 10-21-91
County Counsel Date: 11-5-91
Board Action: (X) Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor Date Received
Tax Collector Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 4896 of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
( ) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
(X) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll 014-02-0-019-0

APN - Prior Year Roll Same

Reason for Change: Clerical error wrong figures encoded into computer for the 1991-92 Roll

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)

Brandauer, Herbert & Lynn

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Brandauer, Herbert & Lynn
Address: 5249 Davis Road
Midpines, Ca. 95345

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed</td>
<td>96,499</td>
<td>37,279</td>
<td>12,385</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>146,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td>37,279</td>
<td>59,220</td>
<td>12,385</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>108,884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Escaped -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax 997 = Pen. 998 = Cost

Original Bill

New Tax Bill

Adjusted Bill

( ) Increase + ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll ________________________
By: ________________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed: ________________________
By: ________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

TAX AREA CODE 51000
Roll Change #91-95 (X)Secured ( )Unsecured ( )SB 813
Routing: Assessor Date 10-21-91
County Counsel Date 11-5-91
Board Action: Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor Date Received
Tax Collector Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 4896 of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
( ) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
(X) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll 018-29-0-017-0
APN - Prior Year Roll Same
Reason for Change: Removing some of the improvements as they were assessed to the wrong parcel for 1991 - 92.

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Greenlaw Grupe Jr. Operating Company

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Greenlaw Grupe Jr. Operating Company
Address: P. O. Box 7576
Stockton, Ca. 95207

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed 207,016</td>
<td>360,237</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>567,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected 207,016</td>
<td>323,437</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>530,453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped -0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

Original Bill
New Tax Bill
Adjusted Bill
( ) Increase + ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll
By: ____________________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed:
By: ____________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANG

TAX AREA CODE 51000  Date: October 21, 1991
Roll Change #91-92  ( ) Secured ( ) Unsecured ( ) SB 813
Routing:
Assessor  Date: 10-21-91
County Counsel  Date: 11-5-91
Board Action:  ( ) Approved ( ) Denied  Date: 11-5-91
Auditor  Date Received
Tax Collector  Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 4896 of the
R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
( ) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
( X ) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll  014-19-0-033-0
APN - Prior Year Roll  Same

Reason for Change: Clerical error wrong amount encoded into computer
on improvements for the 1991-92 Roll

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Vaughan etal, Leora

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Vaughan etal, Leora
5071 Silva Road
Mariposa, Ca. 95338

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed</td>
<td>106,653</td>
<td>80,229</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>.179,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td>106,653</td>
<td>44,663</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>144,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax  997 = Pen.  998 = Cost

Original Bill
New Tax Bill
Adjusted Bill

( ) Increase +  ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll _______________________
By: _______________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed: _______________________
By: _______________________, Deputy Tax Collector
QUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

TAX AREA CODE 51000 Date October 15, 1991
Roll Change #91-68 (X) Secured ( ) Unsecured ( ) SB 813
Routing: Assessor ( )
County Counsel ( )
Board Action: Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor Date Received
Tax Collector Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 531 of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
( ) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
(X) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll 009-16-0-022-0
APN - Prior Year Roll Same

Reason for Change: Improvement was assessed on 13-000502-00 for the 1991-92 tax roll. Cancel as it is a double assessment.

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Agnew Jr. et al, Richard N

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Agnew Jr. et al, Richard N.
Address: P. O. Box 112
Midpines, Ca. 95345

- VALUATIONS -

Assessed 18,464 35,740 -0- 7,000 47,204
Corrected 18,464 -0- -0- 7,000 11,464
Escaped -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax 997 = Pen. 998 = Cost

Original Bill

New Tax Bill

Adjusted Bill ( ) Increase + ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll
By: ____________________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed
By: ____________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

TAX AREA CODE 51000  Date October 21, 1991
Roll Change #91- 593 ( )Secured (XX) Unsecured ( )SB 813
Routing:
Assessor Date 10-22-91
County Counsel Date
Board Action: ( ) Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor Date Received
Tax Collector Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
(XX) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
( ) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll #10-000075-00

APN - Prior Year Roll Same

Reason for Change: Cancel this assessment personal property & fixtures are on a different parcel

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Mills, Sally

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Mills, Sally
P. O. Box 1983
Mariposa, Ca. 95338

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>18,051</td>
<td>35,500</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>53,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax  997 = Pen.  998 = Cost

Original Bill

New Tax Bill

Adjusted Bill
( ) Increase +  ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll
By: ____________________________ Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed: ____________________________ Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

Date October 21, 1991
TAX AREA CODE 51000 Roll Change #91-583 ( )Secured ( XX) Unsecured ( ) 5813
Routing: Assessor Date 10-22-91
County Counsel Date 11-5-91
Board Action: Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor Date Received
Tax Collector Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 4896 of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION
(XX) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
( ) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll 24-000306-00
APN - Prior Year Roll Same

Reason for Change: Not in business March 1, 1991 cancel assessment

Assessee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Sparks, Steven & Robert Clifton

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Sparks, Steven & Robert Clifton
Address: 10217 Jalapa Way
La Grange, Ca. 95329

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>55,000</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax 997 = Pen. 998 = Cost

Original Bill
New Tax Bill
Adjusted Bill ( ) Increase + ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll
By: ___________________________, Deputy Auditor
Date tax bill prepared & mailed: ___________________________
By: ___________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

TAX AREA CODE 510000  Date September 12, 1991
Roll Change # 91-574  ( ) Secured (X) Unsecured ( ) SB 813
Routing: Assessor  [Signature]  Date 10-21-91
County Counsel  [Signature]  Date 11-5-91
Board Action:  (X) Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor  Date Received
Tax Collector  Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 531 of the R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1991 - 1992

REQUESTED ACTION

( ) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
(XX) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll  03-000033-00
APN - Prior Year Roll  Same

Reason for Change: Cancel the
Equipment being double assessed. Already picked up
under Circle Business Credit #24-000478-00.

Assesee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Ladd Machine, Inc.

Current Assessee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Ladd Machine, Inc.
Address:  P. O. Box 1988
Mariposa, Ca. 95338

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed  -0-</td>
<td>7,283</td>
<td>220,436</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>227,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected -0-</td>
<td>7,283</td>
<td>143,392</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>150,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped -0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax  997 = Pen.  998 = Cost

Original Bill
New Tax Bill
Adjusted Bill
( ) Increase + ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll
By: ____________________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed:
By: ____________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
REQUEST FOR ASSESSMENT ROLL CHANGE

TAX AREA CODE 51000 Date October 21, 1991
Roll Change # 5884-181 ( )Secured ( )Unsecured (x) SB 813
Routing: 
Assessor ____________________________ Date 10-21-91
County Counsel ________________________ Date 11-5-91
Board Action: (x) Approved ( ) Denied Date: 11-5-91
Auditor _____________________________ Date Received
Tax Collector _________________________ Date Received

Roll change requested pursuant to Sec. 4896 of the
R & T Code for the Fiscal Year 1990 - 1991

REQUESTED ACTION
(XX) Cancellation - Removes value from specified roll
( ) Escaped Assessment - Adds values to specified roll
( ) Correction - Changes, other than values
( ) Partial Cancellation - Removes portion of value

APN - Current Roll 018-29-0-017-0 Seq. #5
APN - Prior Year Roll Same

Reason for Change: This supplemental was for some new improvements.
These improvements should have been on a different parcel so cancel this supplemental as
it applies to the wrong parcel

Asseesee as shown on "current" roll (March 1 lien date)
Greenlaw Grupe Operating Company

Current Asseesee as shown on "Assessor's Records":
Greenlaw Grupe Operating Company
Address:
P. O. Box 7576
Stockton, Ca. 95207

- VALUATIONS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessed</td>
<td>202,957</td>
<td>357,805</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>560,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrected</td>
<td>202,957</td>
<td>274,615</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>477,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
<td>-0-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TAX BILL DATA -

001 = Tax 997 = Pen. 998 = Cost

Original Bill ___________________________ ___________________________
New Tax Bill ___________________________ ___________________________
Adjusted Bill ___________________________ ___________________________
( ) Increase +  ( ) Decrease -

Date entered on assessment roll ___________________________
By: ___________________________, Deputy Auditor

Date tax bill prepared & mailed: ___________________________
By: ___________________________, Deputy Tax Collector
## PRIOR AMOUNTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Base Value</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Previous Supplement Date/Change</th>
<th>New Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702,957</td>
<td>262,957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387,305</td>
<td>274,615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560,762</td>
<td>477,372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Base Value</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Exempt</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560,762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CORRECTED AMOUNTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Base Value</th>
<th>Land</th>
<th>Previous Supplement Date/Change</th>
<th>New Supplement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Base Value</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Exempt</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>